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Re- Gateway Fltb. ýtitia
We believe that th~e Editor-in- ns

Chief of- hie Giway should flot if
becomeworrled about the views fini
of Metaxie Rùst, and Melissa adju
Maduro on October 26tb, 1989 in jud@
the Letteés Section. Tbeir view is a smo
very conservative one that does not
represent the majoritýlin'today's
socety We do not see The Gatetvay
as giving the UnversàW bad repu-
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Hey James, 1 have aleuys con- situtiorts aboi
sidered myseif a ratbeiIhirrrotjs Maýbe yau
guy with a good sense of humnour. twth a fèw
However, 1 just can't seeni to re-
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of -Rignts and iFreedoms guaraný-
tees that ev"rone has the free.
dom of conscience and religion.~
Thus, a Skh bas the. privitege of
exercising those rigbts as an
RCMP officer.

Wby, tien, are tome tpeopté
sti1i opposed tü turbaned Sikhs in
the RCMP? Tbey daim tbey are,
afraiti ôf Ioslng the RCMP'stradi.-
tion and heritage. 1bey beleve
tradition means keeig tbînps
the sarne. The RCMP unifonim
bas changed numerous timee'In
the force's histoy. Women haj,è
been RCMPconstables since fl.
Noturprisngy, very few peol

mined the RCMP's traditions.
OnIy a racist would vie* a

turban as anl affront ta a proud
Canadian tadition. C0>ponet
of turbaned Sikhs in the. RM
are flot Iosing tradition, so50a
are they really ai raid of oIcrng?
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" ipdividuaI, famidy, marital counseiling
" Dvorce n»diation
* Stress fièsagMelKt
* Habit contri... wsi'gtt, sàMoing. etc.
* Stralqgies for studying
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